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LU SM ILES FOR TH E  V I C T O R S  -  Happily beaming after winning top positrons in last week's 
camp s elections are, leA  to right, Billy Greer, SGA president; Kay PoweU, secretary: Johnny Bunch, 
vice I resident: and Laurice Coan, treasurer. -  Hioto by Robert Winter.

H  o d s  
Ff?r ^ o n i o r s

Tbt 40-year old practice o f 
aoodirg seniors at graduation 
will t : missing when this year's 
Vald- ta State College graduat
ing cDss receives their diplomas 
cn Juj : 3.

Act rrding to Mrs. W. M. Tho
mas, VSC registrar, the rites 
have teen discontinued by action 
of the faculty executive com- 
mittecbecauseof the large num
ber of pcaduatesand the time in
volve ,

The policy began with the col- 
^sge*: 6rst degree class in 1924. 
At f  t the seniors were hooded 
by mcotheis o f the f a c u l t y .

Va!do$fa Chamber Gives 
Boost To VSC Foundation

By Louis ShefReld 
The establishment o f a foundation to raise funds to suppiement 

the budget o f Valdosta State College took another step toward com
pletion last week when directors o f the Valdosta-Lowndes County 
Chamber o f Commerce voted to underwrite the expenses o f incor
porating the proposed foundation.

The directors took the action 
after hearing a report by L  H. 
(Bubber) Tillman Jr., chairman 
o f the sub-committee working on 
the project, during a luncheon at 
the college dining hall.

Tillman presented the founda
tion report to the directors after 
his sub-committBe had made

Scottish T ow n  Comes 
Fe Life O n VSC Stag

By Sue Pendleton 
A rrysterious little village tucked away in the Scottish highlands 

ro vidnthe theme for the spring musical "Brigadoon". The produc- 
i n̂, vhich is a joint effort o f the music and speech departments, 
n il be presented May 9, 10 and 11 at 8:15 at Pound HaU under the 
drectun o f Mr. John Rudy, Mr. Lavan Robinson and Mr. Webster
rea:ni:, ------------------------------------------

The story centers around an 
^mcricLnboy, TommyAlbrighr,
xirtri/cd by Ron Davis; his 
!Uddy, Jeff Dougias, played by 
hiLLp lair and Feona, played 
ry Jane Meeks.

Tom ny and Jeff, wliUe on a 
amUnporip, get lost and stumble 
axm tiis mysterious village, 
Mgadom, which only comes to 
ffe ou-z every 100 years.

C jnories ago the village was 
nuntedand plaqued by demons, 

th people prayed for the 
Ullage togo away except once 
&wry too years. By chance 
asse t /o boys happened on the 
outage luring its time o f exist
ence, Lnd here became deeply 
mvolve^ with its inhabitants.

However, because they did

(c  stinued on Page 3)

KO Annua! Selling 
Of Slaves Mears

Kappa Delta Sorority wiU 
!iold its annual slave auction in 
the VSC Gymnasium Thursday at 
activities period.

Three girls from each sorority 
on campus and three independents 
w ill be sold to the highest bid
der. TTie girls, dressed in Greek 
attire, wiU be auctioned o ff by 
one member horn each Ratemity 
on campus and one independent.

The girls wiU remain the pro
perty o f tiieir master Rom the 
time they arc bought until 5 
p.m . thataRernoon. ThiswiU 
give the "slaves" plenty o f time 
to pelishshoes, tyP^ term-pepen 
and wash cars for their master.

studies o f foundations similar to 
the one peoposed for VSC that 
have been established at other 
Geoigia coUeges.

When incorperated, the foun
dation wiU soUcit and accept 
gifts and legacies to be used for 
the advancement o f VSC.

The peopesed foundation wiU 
o p e r a t e  separately Rom the 
Chamber o f Conunerce.

The directors heard VSC Pre
sident J. Ralph Thaxton teU that 
funds in addition to those bud
geted by the state arc necessary 
i f  t!ie coUege is to attract a 
top-quaUty faculty and hold its 
peesent staff.

Thaxton also stated that this 
"money on the side" would a l
low VSC to offer more special 
courses, aUow more research at 
the college, and speed up the 
establishment o f a g r a d u a t e  
school.

" This foundation wiU be one 
o f tlie Rnest tilings for us that 
you can do", Thaxton said.

"People WiU not give substan
tial gifts unless there is a foun
dation o f some type", he add
ed.

Annua! Arrival 
Set For May 20

John McCarty, editor o f the 
annual staff, reperts today that 
the VSC annual, the Pine Cone, 
WiU be in by May20. This is an 
exciting day for aU students and 
tlie annual can be picked up by 
aU students in the PubUcity Of
Rce May 20.

W in  Voters A pprova l
Following a campeign marked by the withdrawal and subsequent 

reentry o f two major candidates, Valdosta State CoUege students 
elected BiUy Greer as president o f the 1963-64 student body.

Greer, a junior Rom Tifton, wen the post over Curt Wonicker by 
a narrow margin. The exact vote totals were not made public by 
the SCA election committee.

In a dramatic speech before 
the VSC student body on the day 
preceeding the elections, Wo
nicker and his running mate 
BTuce Gardner announced that 
personal problems were forcing 
them to withdraw Rom the elec
tion. Later in the day they re
ported that their dimculties had 
been cleared up and that they 
would continue in the race.

Gardner was defeated for the 
vice peesidential post by Johnny 
Bunch.

In the races for other major 
positions Laurice Coan was re
elected as Student Government 
Association treasurer and Kay 
POweU claimed the post o f SGA 
secretary. Jane Garwood was the 
choice for senior class president.

G^eer campeigned on a plat
form promising more weekend 
activities on campus, strong sup
port o f athletics, and student re
presentation at faculty meetings. 
He peomised to work toward 
lowering the college's controver
sial $5 per quarter parking permit 
fee.

Meeting in a locked-door ses
sion before the peUs opened, the

The annual Honors Day wiU be 
observed Wednesday in the VSC 
gymnasium with aU the pemp 
and ceremony beRtting such an 
occasion.

Feature o f the peogram wiU be 
the announcement o f the winners 
o f the " Man o f the Year", " Wo
man o f the Year, " and "Teacher 
o f the Year" awards and the pre
sentation o f the second annual 
Annie Powe Hopper Award. De
partmental awards wiU also be 
made.

The presentation o f awards 
wiU be conducted by Or. J. 
Ralph Thaxton, VSC president.

Or. Thomas Y . Whitley, pre
sident o f Columbus College, w ill 
serve as principle speaker for the 
program.

The custom o f antiquity, the 
academic procession, w ill com
mence the program, with the 
faculty and a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
marching into the gym in their 
gliding robes.

A varieQrof special music w ill 
be oRered by Rrofessor Lavan Ro
binson o f the college's music de-

(Continued on Page 3)

Student Council voted to allow 
Wonicker and Gardner to remain 
on the ballot in spite o f their 
public announcement o f with
drawal.

Other SGA Council members 
include Nancy Casey, girls derm 
representative: Lee Lovetr, boys 
dorm repeesentative; Edrie Ihers, 
girls town repeesentative; Bruce 
Varnado, boys town repeesenta
tive; Jimmie Owens, senior class 
boys representative; Sandra Ses
sions and Donnie Conley, junior 
class representatives: and Gail 
A llen and Bobby Pierce, sopho
more class representative.

A run-oR vote was to be held 
- (Continued on Page 3)

Tenney G^ifRn

Griffin Speaks 
To Canopy Staffers 
At Banquet Ionite

The Campus Canopy staff 
members w ill hear an address by 
one o f South Georgia's outstand
ing newspepermen at its Rrst 
annual staff banquet tonight.

Tenney G r i f f i n ,  managing 
editor o f The Valdosta Times, 
w ill speak to the Canopy staff 
at the banquet to be held at 
Minchew's Restauranr,

Since assuming his position 
with the Times, GWffin and his 
staff have received numerous 
awards Rom the Associated Aess 
for outstanding journalism. Cir
culation Rgures have jumped 
greatly during CMfRn's tenure 
with the Times.

Canopy editor Louis ShefReld 
said that the banquet is to show 
appreciation to Canopy staff 
members for the Rne job they 
have done during the past year.

He added that funds for the 
banquet were made available 
through the sale o f advertising.
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Those W ecessa ry " People
A major student pelitical party at the Uhiver

sity o f Georgia has called for the abolition of 
class ofRceo at the Uhivcrsi^because the posi
tions are strictly honorary and carry no duties or 
respensibilities.

The situation is the same at Valdosta State. 
Each year we elect four students Rom each class 
to serve as class ofRcers. What is accomplished 
by the voting? Very little. Those elected get 
written up in The Campus Canopy, their pic
tures are put in the yeathook.

What else do these ofRcers do? They arrange 
for the election of the class sweetheart. (The 
sweethearts are usually chosen by a small num
ber of students who bother to attend the class 
meeting. Their only functions arc to appear in 
the yearbook and ride in the homecoming 
parade.) The class president arranges for the 
sweetheart to tide in the parade. The Reshmen 
class ofRcers make prepara tions for a dance. 
This is about the extent o f the duties of class 
ofhcers at VSC.

Perhaps that University of Georgia group has a 
good idea.

A More Beautiful Campus
Several changes in the VSC landscape have 

been noticed recently. Tall shrubs on street 
corners have beenreplaced by flowers, removing 
the danger o f blind corners. Shrubbery around 
the domntories has been thinned our. Sod Rom 
the area of the soon-to-be constructed men's 
dormitory is being replanted in the formerly bare 
yard o f the inRrmary. These improvements w ill 
naake the VSC campus even more beautiful.

Thanhs To Tho Tim es
The Canopy staff has many to thank for their 

in peblishing this year's Canopy. 
Amoug y  to whom we are most indebted is 
The V Times. The Valdosta daily news-
pepcT f̂ as made available to the Canopy photo
graphs, information and professional advice. 
We appreciate the help given us by the Times.

Biii Chancier
C u ltu re  
A t  V S C

W H A T  p u r i f y ^

THE CLASS OFFICER

Loois Sheffieid
A Chance 
To Act

Several years ago i f  one were to mention cul
ture and reRnement to the average college stu
denr, the respense would have been a resounding 
echo of laughter. But that is not the situation 
today, for we now live in an era where cultural 
learning is as welcome as academic learning.

Yet the students on this campus are deprived 
of the privilege o f being exposed to higher cul
ture. Why is this so? Are the representatives o f 
the student body not endeavoring to bring cul
ture to the Valdosta State CoUege campus? Or 
are they trying, but being blocked by higher au- 
Riority? There must be an answer and solution 
somewhere.

The organizations on campus must be given 
consideration for their efforts in presenting exhi
bits in the library and programs in the audito
rium. We have had few exceptional speakers 
in the past year. Our ears have seldom heard 
the music o f the masters as presented by profes
sionals. Our eyes have not cast a dim shadow 
on a classical work of art.

is the iack of attendance at assembly a sign 
that the students care not for culture. Quite the 
contrary? They must be given an incentive to 
attend. This coUege is growing. The extra
curricular activities should be standardized with 
academics.

Ex-presidents, governors, ambassadors, actors, 
actresses, pticts, autlmrs and jcmmaMats come 
and go, but we only read about tltem in the 
newspapers.

I^ve any of tiicsc distinguished visitors to 
Georgia been asked to visit oix campus? WiU 
they ever be asked? Or will tha present futile 

be continued.

Paul Benkert
M a k e  
H aste
S l o w l y

A new group o f students has taken their positioDs on the SGA Coun
cil. We must remember that they are exactly that—students. No 
miracles should be expected of them. Because they are only students 
they do not have the means to do many o f the things that some of us 
expect them to do. However, by oRering themselves for ofRce they 
accepted certain respensibilities that they thould remember now that 
tiiey have taken ofRce.

The new SGA owes it to the student body to be more than the 
college's ofRcial dance planning committee. Planning dances is 
only one of the jobs o f the Council. The Council should undertake 
more things in the interests o f the students, as was recently done in 
investigating px)ssible improvements in the laundry service.

There are many other things that the Council can express student 
opinion about and possibly make better arrangements. The college 
administration is willing to listen to student representatives and to 
consider their views, but the representatives must be willing to ac
cept their respensibility as "go-betweens". Recently a Campus 
Canopy staff member made a recommendation to an SGA ofRcer. 
The staR member was told to "write an editorial on it" rather than 
to let the Council wocry about it. Writing editorials is one way of 
expressing student opinion, but it is not the best way. Negotiation 
by the Council would be more desirable.

Another area in which the Council can act is student body enter- 
tainmenr. Other colleges, both state-owned and p r i v a t e ,  of 
similar si25e as VSC regularly have professional entertainers on cam
pus. This college has none. VSC should be at least on par with the 
other colleges in student entertainmenr.

The Council can take a more active pert in supp>orting VSC athle
tics, dramas and other activities. Weekend events can be ar
ranged. Even such things as negotiating student discounts with 
merchants in town are possible.

The SGA Council has a year to work. It is up to them and student 
body what they do with ir.

Many people today arc often in a rush and 
seemingly overburdened with things to do, yet 
it is surprising to find out how little these same 
peopic often accomplislr. The tendency too 
often today is for people to waste as much ener
gy and effort as they use constructively in the 
course of their project whatever it may be.

Method is much more important to the com
pletion o f a task especially in view of the fact 
that most mental fatigue is actually psycholo
gical. A common example supporting this Idea 
is the case o f a person who can listen to a foot
ball game for hours without losing interesr, 
while the same person's concentration would be 
completely fatigued Rom an hour lecture in 
botany.

The inconsistency of effort expended compared 
to the work actually accomplished and due to 
poorly directed attention usually leads to un
pleasant results.

A mere meaninginl example of this situation 
involves the "hard studier" who still makes only 
poor and barely passing grades. The solution is 
a more efRcient plan for studying. Although 
misdirected eRort so often leads to unpleasant 
results, well-directed efforts very often lead to 
a pleasant situation.

This latter situation can be illustrated be the 
case o f another student. This second studeas 
knows exactly what he wishes to accomplish and 
believes that he is fuHy capable of gaining his 
goal. This conRdence is conducive to the eli
mination of excess eRcrts which so often lead to 
the dislike of the goal under consideration. This 
self-conRdence instead leads to efforts which 
are directed solely toward the efRcient accom
plishment of the goal. Nearly everyone enjoys 
doing something he can do well.

Although the impertance of applied effort 
cannot be denied, each task only requiies a 
certain amount o f eRort for completion. Any 
additional efforts will only be wasted.

MiRe Tahh
Docs Your YoLc Ftl.

TF)̂  Campus Canopy

Each person today is hitched to a yoke. I 
may be the yoke of pleasure, business, studie 
or money.

Jesus knew much about men and their yokes 
He said. " Take my yoke upon you and leam c 
me. . . For my yoke is easy and my burden 
light. "

Jesus was a carpenter by trade, and he knei 
that a yoke that didn't Rt would cause pein t 
the ox. Likewise, the yoke of man should 1 
well, and the yoke of Christ is the only one th
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w ill ever Rt weU.
A yoke is to harness for work, not Reedo 

Rom work, in work we grow in Chrisr, \ 
all would like to "get alicad". Butwcmi 
grow spiritually as well as physically and inte 
lectuaUy. i f  wc arc to progress. We nin 
reach the top but to stay tliere wc must grow.

Wc take a jar filled with walnuts and bcai 
Tlie jar is tlie "jar of life". Tlicwainuts^ 
beans arc peopic. There is a little bean at 
bottom. He wliines and complains that 1 
never had a real chance in life. He says, "j 
lielp me up there wlicre tlMSc big fcUows 
and I'U show you a thing or two." Wc put 
bean on top in tlic jar and shake the jar beca 
life never stands still. Soon the bean rat 
back to tlicbottom and the walnuts arc back 
top. in order to stay on top the bean must g 
as large as the walnuts.

Most of us wiU grow no more physicaUy. 
wc can keep Rom rattling to tl̂ e bottoc 
growing spiriinaUy. Accept tlic yoke tliat C 
offers. It Rts well and is tlic only harness 
Rts weU enough tliat wc may puU life's 
easily.
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-ElECDOW AFTERMATH-
Abraham Lincoln once said, " I  shall do the 

best I  can, the best I  know how, and sasU con
tinue to do so until the end. I f  the end brings 
me our right, 10 diousand peopie saying I  was 
wrong w ill me no diRerencc: i f  the end bring 
me out wrong, 10 angels swearing I  was right 
w ill have no eRcct. "

Abraham Lincoln was a man who didn't win 
all the time near didn't lose a ll the time. He 
did whatever he could, wherever he was. May 
God grant a ll o f us wisdom and strength to do 
the same.

Letters To The Editor

Editor:
We are a ll acutely aware o f 

human weaknesses and Railities 
and therefore loath to speak in 
mass protest, but the audacious 
radio antics o f one o f the stu
dents in the VSC speech depart
ment gives us no other recourse.

We refer to the peogram en
titled "The College Hour", as 
presented on WGOV, Apcil 13. 
This program, peesented on the 
eve o f campus elections, was 
most Ragrant in its desecration 
of the code o f mass communi
cations ethics relative to peli
tical campaigns.

Although said program pur
ports to give an objective view 
of campus life  at VSC, the com
mentator on the night in consi
deration smote objectivity hip 
and thigh by presenting only 
two o f four candidates for top 
SGA posts. She gave these two 
ample time to teU o f their cam
paign. She did not choose to 
recognize, officially, the other 
two candidates in the race.

At one peint she cooed, " . . .

-Greer Wins
(Continued Rom Page 1)

Wednesday to break a tie for 
senior class girls SGA repeesen
tative between Maryzelle Smith 
and JefRey Waldrop.

Other senior class ofRcers in
clude Anne Burney as vice pre
sidenr, Betty Dow Majors as se
cretary and Betty DeVane as 
treasurer.

Junior class ofRcers are Gary 
Sirmons, peesident; Joe Allen, 
vice peesident; Peggy EUiotr, 
secretary: and Alex Scotr, trea
surer.

New sophomcre class ofRcers 
arc Sharon Smith, peesident; 
Gail Bazemore, vice peesidenr, 
Gerri Amon,  secretary; and 
Carole Williamson, treasurer.

A total of 567 students voted 
in the election. VSC spring 
<!uarter enrollment is 874.

The Journeymen 

Appear At Emory
The Journeymen, a fblksing- 

ing group, have been scheduled 
ioT a concert at Emory Univer
sity.

The cost of the concert was 
*et at $2 for upperclassmen and 
$5 for Reshmen.

I f  we get good ofRcers like, 
you two, we might have a good 
SGA."

This was a shameful mockery 
o f the respemibilities o f mass 
communications agencies to ob
jectively present issues and can
didates to the public prior to an 
election. Her impRcit remark 
was a blow both to the opposition 
and to the peesent SGA leader
ship. Such judgments should be 
reserved for editorial commenr.

Had there been time prior to 
the elections, we would have de
manded equal oppertunity inr 
our candidate to rebute the re
marks.

When the commentator Rnish
ed her discussions with the two 
candidates presenr, she reperted 
that jSres had been burned at 
Conveise l&U the week previous 
to the broadcasr, that screens in 
said dorm had been "busted" and 
that real riots, i f  efiecr, had 
been near as boys tried to rush 
the girls' dorm.

This information was interlac
ed with a selection o f music 
which, no doubr, was peogram- 
med with sincerity, but which 
had a "keen teen-type" appeal.

To the uninformed listener, 
the image o f VSC as peojected 
by radio show was that o f par
tisan pelitics, riots and raucous 
music.

"The College Hbur" has been 
very good on occasions peevious 
to the date mentioned, but the 
debacle o f that night reveals 
that speech department students 
must be ever on guard to present 
a respensible radio show.

Brothers o f H Kappa Phi
Fraternity.

Grad School 
Studied For 
Junior College

Tlie Board o f Regents o f the 
University System o f Georgia is 
considering the establishment of 
a graduate schtiol at the new 
Brunswick Junior College. The 
advent o f Thiokol Corporation to 
the Georgia coasthas served as 
an impetus to the decision.

The junior college w ill serve 
those persons just entering col
lege. The graduate school w ill 
primarily serve scientists afR- 
liated with TMokoL

The construction o f Brunswick 
Junior College w ill be complet
ed and ready fcr use in the tall 
o f 1964.

T a l e n t

Tau Kappe Epsilon w ill present 
its annual talent revue in the 
college gymnasium Tuesday.

The theme for this year is 
"New Orleans" and blasts a show
boat o f talenr. The acts at the 
peesent time include Mary Ca
therine Peterson, Patsy New- 
com, Ed Barr, PhiRp Barr, Alpha 
Delta Pi, Roz Speaybetry, Eugenia 
Rogers, Cindy Sessions, Kappa 
Delta and Sigma Phi Epsilon.

Jimbo Smith, chaRman o f the 
TKE show, reperts repeesentaRon 
Rom almost a ll o f the Greeks 
and would like to see more re
presentation Rom the Indepen
dents. Six more acts would 
complete the peogram.

Admission for the talentreview 
w ill be 35 cents for students and 
50 cents for adults.

Swimming season is underway, but Rm Btde doesn't seem to have 
his mind on the water. FEs companions are CRnton BIackle(^e (leR ) 
and Emily Shaw. -  Photo by Robert Winter.

In Agreement

Students Want Changes 
tn SGA Constitution

By Robert Maxwell 
Student suppert o f peoposed amendmenis to the constitution range 

Rom very interested to very, very interested.
There seems to be a lack o f 

suppert for the constitution as a 
whole, with some o f the students 
calling for a complete rewriting. 
They feel that the document has 
become antiquated and obsolete, 
and is hampering the advance
ment o f the student body.

Faculty members are watching 
with great interest to see i f  the 
students w ill push a revision peo
gram through, and are in favor 
o f a more productive student- 
faculty relationship.

The SpeciRc question brought 
forth in the last Canopy were 
without exception one which the 
VSC students consider impertant 
and worthy o f debate. There is 
confRct o f tradition with pro
gress, and most fee l that once 
the ice is cracked there w ill be 
much less difRculty involved in 
bringing about innovations.

Dissatisfaction with the pre
sent system o f cluttering the an
nual with pictures ofless-than 
outstanding people as class ofR
cers is questioned by the students, 
as is the system o f having to sub-

(Continued Rom Page 1)

partmenr,
Selina Wisenbaker, presidentof 

Sigma Alpha Chi honor society 
will speak on the signiRcence o f 
honor societies in college today. 
Noel Wisenbaker, peesident o f 
Alpha Chi National Honor So
ciety, wiR introduce the honor 
society members.

FoUowing the presentation o f 
the awaidsthe audience wiR sing 
the Alma Mater and VSC Chap
lain Saunders Garwood wiR peo- 
nounce the benediction.

The peogram wiR begin at 
IR  00. TMrd and fourth period 
classes wiR not be held.

mit a petition to qualify for an 
ofRce.

The attitude on the campus is 
clearly in ravor o f more meetings 
between the administrative body 
and the student government—not 
just mere, but more productive 
ones.

Lack o f enforcement o f some 
o f the rules makes for a sub
standard and muddled situation, 
according to student opinion.

I f  the quorum for SGA Council 
meetings attendance is twelve, 
then that number should appear 
each time, or impeachment pro
ceedings started against the ab
sentees. Those i n t e r v i e w e d  
stated the inadequacies are ev i- 
denr, no real defense is being 
made, and the next step should 
be action o f a positive nature.

The student body is behind the 
SGA, but it is not going to be 
for long i f  something is not done 
to aReviate the perpiexities.

Red Cross Offers 
Safety Course

The Valdosta cliapter o f the 
American Red Cross is conducting 
a water safety instructors course, 
beginning Wednesday at the Boys 
Club.

Classes wiR be Rom 7:00 until 
9:00 each night for three weeks.

The Rrst two weeks wiR be 
conducted by Margaret Van Horn, 
Robert Stump, Jim Buie and Kate 
Culpepper. A national Red Cross 
repeesentative wiR conduct the 
last week o f the course.

To be eligible one must be at 
least 18 years old and have suc- 
cessfuRy compieted a senioc life 
saving course. To register caU 
CH 2-7404.

There is no charge for the 
course.

W R H C  To Study 
Dorm itory Rules

The newly elected WRHC o j^ - 
cerr, the outgoing oSiceis, the 
Dean o f Women, and the two 
house directors wiR begin meet
ing Monday to compose the V 
Book for 1963-64. TRey wiR 
meet every Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday afternoons for an 
hour for the next two weeks.

Rules WiR be re-examined and 
suggestions Rom the donnicory 
students wiR be considered.

- .S c o U is R
(Continued Rom Page 1)

not understand the philosophy o f 
Brigadoon, and due to a tragedy 
which occured while they were 
there, the two boys decided to 
leave. But they became so dis
gusted with the outside world 
that they wanted to go back, but 
naturally, it wasn't there.

A miracle happened though 
because o f then great love, for 
the village appeared long enoqgh 
for the two to become a part o f 
it  again, and then it disappear
ed forever.

Other leading characters in
club Jean McLaurin played by 
Susan Baranch; Charles Dalrynpie 
played by John McCarty, Hatry 
Beaton played by Joel Boatrighr, 
Archie Beaton portrayed by Red 
inwrence. LR. Lundie pertrayed 
by G^ady NiilJs and Lieg Brockie 
played by Bathara Walker.

According to LR. Rudy, there 
WiR be two very difRcult long 
solo dance routines performed 
by Gayle Thomas and Eddie 
Pike. These dances, the funeral 
dance and the traditional Scot
tish sword dance, wiR be two o f 
the higMights o f the musical.

The musical, with atRactive 
Scottish costumes, has an inte
resting plot jumping Rom the 
Scottish highlands to a New York 
cocktaR lounge and back again.

The cast wiR be remembered 
for singing such songs as "Come 
to Me, Bend to Me", "Almost 
Like Being in Love", and the 
theme song "Brigadoon".
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Society
By

Roz Sprayberry
Weir, electioiB are finally over and I  hope everyone is satisfied 

with the new slate o f ofRcers. There is much work and many pro- 
blen3S &cing us next year, but I  am sure that these capable othceis 
w ill meet these peoblems with ease.

Here it is, especially fee Mrs. 
Elaine Fallen GTaham, "Speay- 
betiy*s Brcert on How to Get (Xit 
o f a Car (inicefuUy" or better 
t i t l e d  "Put your Feet on the 
Ground and Stand Up Without 
ATmpipg Your Head".

The Sigma Phi Epsilon Rater- 
nity recently held its Soeoiity 
Teas. The purpose o f the Teas 
is to strengthen the bond between 
the Ratemity and the soeorities. 
Alpha Xi Delta sorority strives 
toward this same goal with its 
annual Aatemity Desserts.

Couples seen lately cn campus 
are: Diane SneU and Robert
I^lr, Genny Dowdey and Jake 
Rocker and Eugenia Rogers and 
Charles Pendleton and Sharon 
Branch and Bob GTay.

Going steady are Ricky Ihiney 
and Margaret Brannon.

Pinned: Peggy Alexander and 
^ Heddy Lawrence.

out o f gas on the campus and had 
to call a service station.

In case you are wondering 
whose car that was parked in Ront 
o f the lunchroom equipped witli 
a public address system; it  be
longs to Bob ( ^ y .  That little 
Triumph really gets around!

By-the-way, Judy Garrard, 
whose lavalier are wearing? 
Isn't his name Kenny?

You have heard o f Mr. Ed 
the talking hocsc; weir, I  do not 
know i f  this horse talks or not, 
but last week LR. Gabard was 
seen talkitig to the horse. Care
ful LR. Gabard— —th e r e  are 
Canopy spies everywhere!

Announcing the marriage oh 
Janice Carter and Sidney Lord.

Alpha Delta Pi Sorority spon- 
cred & Bridge Party at the Wo- 

17 Club Building on April 20 
F ...rtyder,

J- j \Vy d seems to be having 
trouble ^^.^^ing gas in her car 
these days. Judy, don't you 
know that yon can only go so far 
on a fourth of a tank, then you 
have to have it re Riled? She ran

Wesley Group  

Sponsors Socia! 
At Twin Lakes

Helms Elected 
MCA President

The Wesley Foundation is spon
soring anaU day social May 11 at 
John Howell's house at Twin 
Lakes. There w illbe food, boat
ing, skiing and fellowship.

Transportation w ill be pro
vided for those who meet at the 
Wesley Foundation at 9 a .m .

Tickets are 25^ and may be 
obtained Rom Jim Smith, Kay 
Powell, Carol Jolley, Patricia 
Loeb, Betty Jo Greene and Billy 
GTeer.

S R C
Kimsey Helms, a Reshman ywy## 

Rom Waycross, has been elected ^
to head nextyear's Men's Christ
ian Alliance. Helms replaces 
G^ady Mills as MCA president.

Other new MCA officers are 
Mills, vice president; Thomas 
Kretlow, secretary-trcasurer and 
Kenneth Hollingsworth, represen
tative to the Student Religious 
Councir,

The new ofRcers w ill take 
over theR duties immediately.

My Name is Pedro!
Ttds is my Siesta Time 

Today, however, l walk down 
to BOOKMAN'S STUDIO AND 
CAMERA SHOP to get some 
picMo# made, I ti!ink.

110 W. c t fural Ave.

These "Kute Devils" are members o f Kappa Delta sorority who 
giving parties o f VSC Ratemities. They are shown before last week's 
social for the Pi Kaps. This past Tuesday they entertained the Sig 
Eps, and w ill welcome the Tekes next week. -  Photo by David 
dyatr.

Alpha Xi Delta 
Initiation

Gamma Xi Chapter o f Alpha 
ICL Delta Sorority held its ini
tiation ceremony on April 17 at 
the Women's Club Building. A t 
this time, the sisters o f Alpha 
Xi Delta welcomed four new 
men±icis into their sisterhood.

The initiatBS were: BilRcJean 
Foddard, Harriett H)od, Cindy 
Sessions and Marsha Turner.

After the initiation the annual 
Founders' Day banquet was held 
at Minchew's Restauranr, At 
this time the scholarship chair
man announced that Alpha Xi 
Delta had wonscholarship for the 
thRd consecutive quarter. The 
sorority w ill receive an engraved 
trophy and a banquet spensored 
by the City Panhellenic Associa
tion for this achievement.

Alpha Xi Delta Sorority also 
announces the pledging o f Julia 
Stricklin, a sophomore Rom 
Columbus, Ga.

BSU Sponsors 
Spaghetti Supper 
Tonite

Students at other Georgia col
leges continue to enjoy perform
ances by nationally-pepular en
tertainmenr, while VSC students 
do withour,

ABC-Paramount recording ar
tists The Appalachians appeared 
recently in a concert and stage 
performance at West Georgia 
College. TheR current hitiecord 
"Boney Morons" R on the list o f 
top tunes.

The fblksinging trio has had 
successful appearances at folk 
festivals, concerts and night 
clubs. TheR appearance at West 
Geoigia marked theR entrance 
into the coU ^ e  concert Reid.

West Georgia students were 
admitted to the c o n c ^  for 50 
cents. Admission price for the 
general public was $1. 75.

The Campus Canopy has been 
urging that such performances 
be brought to the Valdosta State 
College campus and has attempt
ed to keep the student body in
formed about what other colleges 
offer to theR studenis.

Jimmy Smith w ill head the 
Student Religious Council as pre
sident during the next school 
year. He succeeds Louis Shef
Reld in the post.

Other new ofRcers of the or
ganization are Dot McLendon, 
vice-president and LindaCowart, 
secretary-Re as urer.

Tlie SRC R a coordinating 
council for the campus religious 
organizations.

President Smith has announced 
that the SRC is spensoring vesper 
services each Thursday night at 
6:30 in the Ashley Hall chaper.

The Baptist Student Union is 
having aspeghetti supper tonight 
at the BSUccnterRom 5 to 7:30. 
Tickets are on sale for $1 and 
can be purchased Rom BSU mem
bers or at the door.

You are cordially invited to 
attend. Tables w ill be set up at 
tiie BSU center or, i f  you prefer, 
plates can be Rxed to take our. 

Proceeds o f the supper w ill go 
to BSU summer missions. VSC 
students Jim Buie, Laurice Coan 
and Lee Hobbs have been accept
ed for summer missionary posi
tions.

HITCHING POST

CH 2-2235

Barrow Heads 
Pi Kappa Phi

Pi Kappa Phi has elected David 
Barrow as archonof the Ratemity 
for tlic coming year.

Other new ofRcers are Ronnie 
Knoll, Reasurcrand Nelson Con
ger, secretary. Bob Owens is 
historian, Jetry Johnson w ill be 
chaplain and Billy Greer w ill 
serve as warden.

The new ofRcers !iavc aRcady 
taken over tiicR duties.

Foot Long Hot Dogs
j M f w b o  H a f w b M r g e r s

French Fries and 
French Fried Onion Rings

According to recent insurance 
data Saturday continues to be the 
most dangerous day of the week.

Ask
Aunt
Agatha

Dear Aunt Agatha,
I have been going with a bô  

seven months. The other nigt r 
he told me that he wanted t 
date my sister, who is two yeaji 
younger than me. I am in lov 
with him and I don't know wha. 
to do. What would you suggest 

Worried 
Dear Worried,

Your boy Riend should reaRz* 
that a bird in the hand is word 
two in the busin I f  your siste 
has any feeRng for you, she wil 
not see him.

Aunt Agatha 
Dear Aunt Agatha,

My boy Riend and I went to ; 
dance the other nighr. He wen! 
out for a smoke during intermis
sion and came back with powdei 
on his shRr, I  asked Mm abou! 
this, and he said it was mine. 
I  knew R wasn't because I wasn'i 
wearing pewder. What do you 
feel I should do in this case?

Shiney Nose 
Dear Shiney,

It seems that your boy Riend 
R playing the Rehr, Two can 
play that same game. Put hRR 
down before you get put down. 

Aunt Agatha

! Wonder.
By Roz Sprayberry

. . w iy Pierre died?

. . i f  William Trusselactnally 
dreamed that he was asleep?

. . who decorated RiRiciaj 
Fletcher's carwith that beautiful 
thin, white peper?

. . w iy Alex Scott cannot 
guide her hits in softhall?

. . why Rrcddy Lawrence was 
thrown in the peol?

. . why the litmus milk test 
never works?

. . why i^ ida Dunlap never 
lets Diane Fields get completely 
in tiiC car befcirc going?

. . w !y the door on "Flop- 
MoUy" w ill not stay shut?

. . why Larry Andrus is always 
in a iiuriy?

. . i f  you have ever played 
CMnesc tennis?

We are spec!a!!zing in Evening Wear 
and Shirt Laundry Service 

STAN BISHOP'S

O n €  WOMH

1310 N. Patterson 
Ask About Your Student Discount
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S p o rU  Editor
T h o m a s
K f O t F o w

. yscIn a school the size o f Valdosta State progress must prevair, ,, - 
increases in size and prestige each year; therefore, changes must 
^  made. r

Always when one factor is improved, another factor must suffer, 
^ndspur Stadium, as the intramural sports ground is fondly caUed, 
is tMs Rctor. Sandspur Stadium w ill soon be no more.

For many years this area o f land between the tennis courts and 
pitterson Street has been used for intramural softbalr, fbothaU, go lf 
md the popular Physical Education 100 classes. Work has now begun 
S) place a new boys dormitory in Sandspur.

Hw will this affect Valdosta State College and the students at 
VSC? FSrsr, a new building w ill look good to people passing by on 
Patterson and VSC w ill be progressing. More dorm studenis w ill be 
^ w e d  to attend VSC and some day the college may grow into a 
jnversity.

VSC students w ill still have a place for intramurals also. The 
rea between the student center and the cafeteria has been trans- 
irmed into an intramural Reid. But this new Reid is not Sandspur 
idium.
iaybe in years to come it w ill be, but VSC has lost some o f its 
.1 color with the departure o f Sandspur Stadium. But as any sen- 
: person w ill te ll you, progress must prevair.

<wn Takes Lead After 
<r$t Round tnframura!s
ARer the Rrst round o f inira- 
ural^oftball play, the two in- 
5 pendent entries lead the intra-

R a l l y  

S e a ts  R e a r s
4t Jfercer
The Valdosta State College Re

is! baseball team ralRed in the 
hst two innings to edge Mercer's 
ieais 8-5.

The victory enabled Coach Bill 
Grant's Rebels to boast a three 
pme winning streak for the Rrst 
ime tMs season. The victory 
improved VSC's season record to

The Rebels trailed 3-2 after 
teyen innings, but rallied in the 
bst two Ramcs to take the v ic - 
hiy. Rusty Deavours drove in 
^ree runs in the eighth with a 
Mple. In the ninth Bobby Speck, 
Hmmy Pritchett and Tommy 
bhnson all singled across rims.

fa c e r 's  Tom Hearn was the 
htter o f the day blasting two 
lomcrs.

Hsrman Hudson went the dis- 
hace on the mound for the Rebels 
pving up 9 hits and 5 runs. 
Waters took the loss for Mercer.

Both VSC and Mercer commit
ted two Relding errors.

mural league. Town leads with 
a 4-0 mark, followed by BSU 
with a 3-1 Rrst round record.

Others in the league, in order 
o f standings, are TKE Ratemity 
with a 2-2 record. Pi Kaps at 
1-3, and Sig Ep, who are last 
with four losses and no wins.

The Business Club team w ill 
start their season at the begin
ning o f second round play. A ll 
games in Rrst round play with 
the Business Chm w ill not count 
in the championsMp race, and 
they are not listed in the stand
ings.

Town and BSUbreezed through 
their Rrst three games and won 
easily. The two teams met in 
the lastgame o f Rrst round play, 
when Town defeated BSU 10-0. 
This was the Rrst shut out o f the 
campaign for any team. BSU 
was Rmited to two Mts by the 
errorless playing o f Town.

Town scored seven runs in the 
Rrst inning on just three hits. 
After the initial inning BSU's 
defense tightened up, but theR 
cause was lost.

In the second round each team 
w ill play Rve g a m e s .  The 
three teams with the best records 
w ill complete in a playoff for the 
intramural crown in a single e ll-  
minatton tournament.

Flattery won't imrt you—i f  you 
don't inhale R.

Six Valdosta State College 
baseball players were involved 
in a wreck last weekend. None 
o f the beys were seriously in
jured.

The team was en route to North 
Georgia College on Interstate 
Highway 75 when the accident 
occmred. The new Ford bus in 
which the players were riding was 
completely demolished. Au
thorities determined that the 
accident was caused by either a 
blowout or a broken tie rod.

Bud Bridges suffered a broken 
coHathone, wMle Bob Hand suf
fered a severely wrenched knee. 
Both received cuts and bruises 
and suffered possible slight con
cussions. They were the only 
players hospitalized.

Others treated for cuts and 
bruises and dismissed by the hos
pital were Hsrman Hhdson. dri
ver o f the bus, Bobby Speck, 
Tommy Johnson and Bo Spence.

The games with North Georgia 
were postponed and w illbe play
ed at a later date. A ll o f the 
Rebels w ill the exception o f 
Hand and Bridges were expected 
to be ready for last Tuesday's 
game with Mercer.

Rome Meeting 
Studies Future 
Ot Conference

Representatives Rom member 
schools o f the Georgia intercol
legiate Athletic Conference wiH 
meet May 5 in Rome to discuss 
the fate o f the conference.

VSC coach Gary Colson stated 
that the conference had voted by 
mail to allow GIAC schools to 
give full athletic scholarships. 
TMs w ill aid the GLAC schools 
in Relding better athletic teams 
in the future.

Oglethorpe, once a GIAC 
School, leA  the conference be
cause it would not allow athle
tic scholarsMps and La (Range 
was placed on probation for giv^ 
ing such grants.

Valdosta State's athletic de
partment recently lost the use o f 
the "siiack" near the baseball 
Reid, eliminating a place for 
VSC athletics to Rve.

Colson said that the coaches 
and representatives would pro
bably discuss i n v i t i n g  other 
schools into the conference and 
that some o f the present mem
bers might withdraw Rom the 
(RAC.

1!

PHONE ORDER
VALDOSTA

70) N.Ashtey Street

CH 2-3942

K E Y S T O N E  C O M B I N A T I O N  -  Going farthe double play are 
VSC's Jimmy Mtchett and Rus^ Deavors. -  Photo by The Valdosta 
Times.

Rebels Sweep Series
From  Fiedm oHt Lions

Coach BiRy (Grant's Valdosta 
State college Rebels took both 
game series with Piedmont Col
lege by 15-3 and 12-0 scorer, 

in the Rrst game Reb hurler 
Herman Htdson blanked Pied
mont on six hits allowing no 
runs. The win evened his re c t^  
at 2-2.

The Rebels tocJ< an early lead 
o f 5-0 after two innings o f play 
and increased the lead with three 
runs in the sixth and four more 
in the eighth.

The Mghlight o f  the game, 
however, came in the sixth inn
ing when Johnson scooped up a 
g r ounder ,  stepped on third, 
threw to second, and the ball was 
relayed to Rrst to complete a 
triple play. Piedmont Coach 
O'Neal Cave was ejected Rom 
the game for disagreeing with 
the call,

Angie Devivo led the Rebels in 
the Mtting department with three 
Mts and Rve runs batted in. 
Bobby Speck, Johnson, (Reel and 
Webb had two safeties for VSC.

in the second game Tommy 
Johnson coasted to a 15-3 deci

sion behind the 16 Mt attack o f  
Ms teammates.

VSC led 8-3 after seven inn
ings. Devivo started o ff the 
eighth with a two run homer 
over the leA  field fence. The 
Rebels scored Rve more runs in 
the inning to make the game a 
run away.

Jack Dunn led Piedmont of
fensively with 4 for 5 including a 
homer, a double and two singles.

Metiers Defeat 
Stetson; End 
Losing Streak

Intramural 
SoftbaH Standings
Town 
BSU 
TKE 
FI Kap 
SigEp 
Bus. dub

Valdosta State College's young 
tennis teamended an eight game 
losing string by taking the mea
sure o f Stetson's Hilters 5-4.

The victory was a measure o f 
sweet revenge for the Rebels who 
had earRer been trounced twice 
by the Hitters 7-2 and 9-0.

The match was very close. 
The two teams were tied after 
completion o f singles action 
3-3. The teams were even once 
more at 4-4 be fere the team o f 
John McCuHom and Earl Willis 
won their doubles match to as
sure victory for the Rebels.

Other Rebel players taking vic
tory were Rill Roberts, John M il
ner and Bill Altman in singles; 
and Milner and Rober ts  in 
doubles.

Now its Pepsi
for those who think young

Say ' Pepsi Piease

PEPSI COLA BOTTLING CO. 
VALDOSTA, GEORGIA
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LtTTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

(pUM WO!^i2!N' A ^ U T  WhtAY CNP CF A CO{J!^^F !T !^ f 
A UNF LONG tTMU^T ^5* A '^NAP<

Volunteers Make^^ 
The Peace Corps

There are 33 Peace Corps volunteers Rom Georgia. One o f these.
Miss Sarah Maiming o f Mouliiie, is the sister o f VSC student Larry 
Planning.

^  duating Rom Mercer in 
she w k  the Peace Corps 
id ^^an  teaching in Jor- 

I f  y School in Columbus.
Ill 1962, she le ft Geoigia
for three months o f training at 
Pennsylvania State Uhiversity 
and another three months train
ing in Manila. I^re she studied 
the native dialect o f the Philip
pines (Tagalog) in preparation 
for teaching English in elemen
tary schoor. The third grade is 
that in which Filipino children 
begin learning English.

The purpose o f the Philippines 
project was to provide volunreets 
to teach English and general 
science in the fourth through 
eighth grades.

The volunreezs live in groups 
of four in provincial towns and a 
Peace Corps representative sta
tioned in Manila serves as over
all administrator.

The project is o f  considerable 
importance to the Philippines be
cause English is the only lan
guage o f instruction in science, 
technology, commerce and cul
ture. English has been corrupted 
by the inflinence o f local dialects 
to the point where it  is becoming 
incomprehensible to the outsider.

This is only one o f the projects 
undertaken by the l^ace Corps. 
In a report to the President. Di
rector Sargent Shdver listed Rve 
areas in which R:scc Corps vol
unteers would launch speciRc 
project: teaching, health pro
jects, agricultural and rtnal 
development peograms, large 
scale construction and industrial

W A N T E D
The Campus Canopy is in 

need of an capertcnoed war 
coKTcspondeat to Viet Nam. 
Mssst he able to speak native 
dialet r.

peojects and government admin
istration.

On Shriver's Rrst trip around 
the world to discuss the Peace 
Corps with the leaders o f peten
tial host countries, more than 
one voiced the concern o f an 
ARican leader who told him: 
"The Peace Corps is a wonder
ful idea—i f  only your people 
could do ir, "

Skepticism concerning Ameri
ca's ability to respend to the 
challenge has come Rom many 
Americans with experience in

VSC Academic Dean J. A . 
Durrenbcigcr has warned VSC 
students to attend the two re
maining a s s e m b l y  programs 
scheduled for the school year.

Duircnbeiger stated that this 
quartet the college administra
tion has tested the student body 
by not enforcing the rule requjir- 
ing assembly attendance.

The test has resulted in poor 
attendance at assemblies and w ill 
force a return o f  compulsory at
tendance i f  students do not volun
tarily accept their respemibili- 
ties, the dean added.

He especially urged students 
to attend Wednesday's Honors 
Day peogram.

BSU Bedicates 
Annex Sunday

The Baptist Student Uhion w ill 
hold a dedication service for 
their new annex Sunday afternoon 
Rom 2:00-5:30.

L^. Searcy S. Garrison, Exe
cutive Secretary o f the Georgia 
Baptist Convention, w ill deRver 
the sermon during the peogram. 
Aubrey r, Hawkins, State Secre
tary o f the Student Work Depart
ment wiR also be a special guest 
on tbepeogramwith other pesters 
and interested people.

AR students, faculty members 
and church members are invited 
to attend.

The purpese o f the ceremony 
is to recqgthzc those who have 
given assistance in obtaining the 
new annex.

ReReshments w ill be served.

Lettermen Sing

Fall Mr. Issues

the underdeveloped nations, as
weU a! &om abroad. Indeed, ' P o  M c r C e r  B o d v

onoTTiic. envSron— —the pcrsonar, economic, environ
mental and historic chaUengcs 
facing each volunteer are stag
gering. And the individual vol
unteer, what he or she has done 
and is doing, is the stc^ o f the 
Peace Corpe.

What makes the Peace Corpe a 
success? Perhape a Christmas 
message to Miss Manning Rom 
Sargent Shrivcr could explain: 
"The spirit, motivation and 
competence of the volunteers 
impecsses everyone, but most o f 
aR it is their spRir, . . "  This 
spirit is the true spirit o f Christ
mas because it embodies, in 
many, many cases the true g iv 
ing o f self without solely sclRsh 
reasons. It is this spirit that 
promises the lasting peace which 
has so long eluded the grasp o f 
mankind. '

Another singing group has ap
peared in concert at another 
Georgia coRege.

The Lettermen performed on 
the Mercer University campus 
Monday under the spensotship 
of die Mercer Student Govern
ment Association. Tickets were 
$1. 75 and $2.00.

This was the second program 
o f its type offered by the Mercer 
SGA. The Rrst featured the Four 
Rrepe last year.

Mercer has a student body en- 
roRment o f only a few himdred 
more than VSC. It is among the 
Georgia colk^es and universi - 
ties that regularly schedule such 
peograms for the student body. 
Valdosta State remains among 
those colleges that do not imve 
such programs.

The S & K Drive in
WELCOMES YOU 

Kvary Teas. - Ail the Southern Ftied Chicken you can cat - 99^ 

Evary Wad. - Ai! the Breaded Veai Cutlets you can eat - 09^ 

Every Sti. - AU the Fish you csn cat H9#

A C P  A w ard s Canop) 
2nd Ciass^^ Rating

in the association's twicc-a-yca 
critical survey o f member pubR 
cations.

Other possible ratings are AR. 
American, Hrst Class, ThRc 
dass and Fourth Class.

This was the Rrst rating re
quested by the Canopy in reccnj 
years.

The Canopy was rated "ver, 
good" or better in general news 
coverage, editorial pege, Ront 
page appearance, content of sto
ries and photograpjy. MnRng 
received an "excellent" rating.

The report Rom ACP indicated 
that the Canopy is below average 
in copyreading and headlines.

Canopy editor Louis ShefReld 
stated that the ACP critical sur
vey WiR allow the staff to com
pare their future work against the 
ratings o f past issues of the peper.

Ratings for winter and spring 
issues o f the Canopy wiR be an
nounced in the thR.

FaR quarter issues o f  The 
Campus Canopy have received 
a Second Class honor ratiiig Rom 
the Associated Collegthte Hess

Business Team 
Holds 5th Place

The Valdosta State C o lI^ c  
business management team re
mained in Rfth place as compe
tition in the intercollegiate M id- 
America Academic Conference 
nears the Rnal two weeks o f 
play.

The 12-quarter game began 
last Octoberwith nine participet
ing colleges.

Eleventhrquarter results leR  
Iowa Wesleyan College on top 
with accumuthted p r o f i t s  o f 
$1, 598, 000. Also in competi
tion for top honors are Wisconsin 
State College, with $1,565, 000 
and W i l m i n g t o n  C o l l e g e ,  
$1,401,000.

Rounding out the cumulative 
earnings to date are University 
o f Southwestern L o u i s i a n a ,  
$1,187,000; Valdosta S tate ,  
$1, 089,000; Denison University: 
$1, 046, 000; D e l t a  CoRege, 
$962,000; Augustana College, 
$768,000; and Rockhurst Col
lege, $494,000.
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